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MATERNITY

DRESSES
BIG DAYS

Reduced to $999
VALUES TO $49.95

SUITS Reduced to

VALUES TO $4.95

GOWNS

UMBRELLAS OFF

CIGARETTE CASES and

COMPACTS OFF

FREEGIFTS
12 PAIR OF HOSIERY 

LOVKLY SATIN 4,'OWN
(ILK \l TIFI I, GOLD FINISHED 

COMPACT

CHARLSTON'S
1312 Sartori Ave.   Torrance

..

^ew Explosives 
To Feature Big 
July 4th Display

Explosive secrets discovered in 
World War II will be unveiled 
'or thp fits* time at the Ixw An 
geles County Council American

 gion's annual Fireworks Show 
at the Coliseum the evening of 
July 4.

Pat. Lizza, one of the foremost 
gunpowder experts in the nation,

s been commissioned by the
'gion to create a series of 

brand new pyrotechnlcal fanta 
.ics.

Uzza, official of the Golden
State Fireworks Display Co., ma-

ufactured flares, flash bombs
and special shells for the ar
forces during the war.

Now all the knowledge gained 
through the war will be put into 
the construction of such displays 
as "Niagara Falls,* "Hellzapop- 
pin," "Battle of Coral Sea,' 
"Rocket Trip to Ma 
'Atomic Rocket."

All seats will be 
this year's July 4th

and the

vent. Prices
range from $1.50 to $2.50 with 
kids admitted for 76c. Seats may 
be obtained now at any Thrifty 
Drug Store, the Soutkiern Cali 
fornia Music Co., or at the, Coli 
seum office.

The famed Polack Brothers 
circus will give a full hour of 
entertainment before the {ire- 
works start to boom,

Educational 
Advisory Group 
In First Meet

The first meeting of the Tor 
rance Educa'tional Advisory Com 
mittee was held Thursday in 
Daniels cafe with some 16 rep 
resentatives of various organiza 
tions present, and tho group de 
cided to elect a permanent chair 
man at its next meeting on July 
17, also at Daniels. Regular meet 
ings will be held on the third 
Thursday of each month.

Superintendent of Schools J. H. 
HuH presided as temporary chair- 
rnan and was assisted by Mrs. 
Grace W. Wright, vice president 
of the Torrance City Board of 
Education, Mrs. Evelyn Carr and 
George P. Thateher, members of 
the board.

Hull expressed the purpose of 
the organization as being to keif 

hools informed of the pub 
lie's desires and to keep the pub 
lic Informed as to the school's 
progress and policies.

"This organization is intendei 
to be a part of the school fam 

' Hull said, "and not a tool of 
schools. The schools belong 

to the people and will keep the

tetter Education Makes Better 
Business, States School Head

"Education takes plane in the ola-si-
well." So stated J. H. Hull, suptr

ranee at a Joint meeting of Kiwani:
dondo at Rcdondo Boach, June 18.

"When we think in terms of kno\

people informed 
:hools are doing.

of 'hat 
long as w

Ilonil <li«> Want-Ads for Profit!

KM CONVICTIONS
Ninety-seven and three-tenths 

percent of the people brought to 
trial by the FBI In the fiscal 
year of 1946 were convicted, the 
Britannica Book of the Year i 
ports. The FBI sent 11,873 crirr 
nabi to prison for terms total 
ing more than 26,000 years and 
collected over $68,000,000 in 
fines, savings and recoveries 
during the fiscal year ended in 
1>46. More than $31,000,000 was 
recovered from antitrust eases 
alone. The 
convictions 
tions during

n and in the commu 
ndent of schools of 
lib of Torrance and

ledge we only have part of

FBI obtained 140 
for antitrust viola- 
the 1946 fiscal year,

RENEE SPORT SHOP
"N««t Door to Torrance National Bank"

1327 Sartori Ave. Torrance

lif.

.

keep smooth family relationships 
between the schools and the com 
munity, everything is going to 
be all right both for the commu 
nity and the children."

Attending the original meeting 
in addition to the board mem 
bers and W. H. Clinkenbeard, 
principal of the 7th and 8th 
grades, were Fiank S. Selover, 
Torrance Herald; Mrs. B. J. Mi 
chels, Waltcria P.T.A.; Mabel 
Weigand, V.F.W. Auxiliary; 
Mary Ann Bradford, Junior 
Woman's Club; Mrs. A. B. 
Cowles, Perry P.T.A.; Mrs. A. C. 
Tumor. Torrance High P.T.A.; 
the Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler, St. 
Andrew's Men's club; Robert L. 
Mowry, 20-30 club; Florence Mil 
ler, Hollywood Riviera Home 
Owners Assn.; Emma Roberts, 
Business and Professional Wo 
men; Gil Derouin, YMCA; Mr 
Margaret Moon, Torranec Elemen 
tary P.T.A.; Mrs. V. T. Vandrr- 
pool. Fern Avenue P.T.A. and 
B. I. Plomert, Jr., Torrance In 
dustrial Tax Committee.

It was decided that delegates 
from other organizations should 
be present before election of per 
manent officers.

frowns Leave 
For Chicago . 
Kiwanis Parley

Edwin B. Brown, president of 
the Torrance Kiwanis club and 
Mrs. Blown left Torrance ycsjter- 
day afternoon to board a special 
train In Los Angeles which will 
carry delegates of California-Ne 
vada to the Kiwanis Internatio 
nal Convent ion in Chicago which 
will open June 29 for a period 
of six days.

The special's route will in 
clude stops at Reno. Salt Lake 
and Denver, where the local Ki 
wanis clubs have arVanged for 
special enteitainment of the 
tire group from California. 

After the convention 
Browns will visit relatives and 
friends in Lake Forest. Tul 
and Fort Worth, returning to 
Tot rancc July 20.

As representative of the Tor 
ranee Kiwanis club, President 
Brown will make a complete re 

rt on the convention at, thi 
wants meeting on Monday eve 
g, July 21.
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New OUSES
$ 1 1

And All Color.. VALUES TO 

$5.98, Special For Green Tag 

Days ..........

Vain*?

HOW*

BLOUSES 
SWEATERS

Long Sleeve, Prints.
SPECIAL FOR 6-rUEN TAG DAYS ,

Values to $7.T9. 
GREEN TAG DAYS.

S1.99 
S1.99

PLAY SUITS ...................... S1.99
SUN DRESSES...... ........ $2.99
STREET DRESSES ............... S2.99
BOBBY SOCKS. ............. ...5 "SUM

ODD

LOTS
BRASSIERES 
SLIPS
GIRDLES .... 
GOWNS

2 for S1
SI

......SI

.. S1.99

RENEE SPORT SHOP

Make your days 
and dollars count. 
Open a savings 
account today at 
your neighbor 
hood branch of 
Bank of America.

1327 Sartori Ave. Torrance
"Not Door to Torrance National Bank"

everend Singer 
.eceives Wayside 
Appointment
Rev. Morris Singer, pastor 
e Wayside chapel for the pas 
ar, received thu appointniet 
return to the local church fc 
other year at the cldso < 
e California-Atlzona Method): 
nferencc held in San Diego r 
ntly.
On conference Sunday whi 
shop James C. Maker chrl 
nod the babies born during th 
ist year to the ministers an 
ives of the Conference, lilt

  story which is necessary foi
  use of knowledge and skills," 
ill said. "Rote memory helps 
le to solve the problems of
  unless we have understand 

ntf of the material memorized." 
Hull went on to point out that 
e spend more for liquor, to- 
icco, movies, gambling and 
her forms of entertainment, 
ich individually, than we do on 
ablic education, and that as 
ing as this situation exists we 
re not, Spending too much on 
jr children.
He also pointed out that wheie 

ncome is high,, education and 
I training is higri. And 

onvcrscly, a country has a low 
come per pel-son tiecal 
w technical training and' cdu- 
itional level among the peopli 
i other words, good business i
 lermined to a greater extent 
y the educational level of the 
!>ople than it Is by the natura 
'.sources of the countiy. 
"This is true the world over,'

ACCORDION \
n A > r i x a |

BETTIE THOMAS Studio

Mr. Hull said. ."When invest

Ph. Torrance 811-W <

COVER 300 AMUSEMENTS)

SWIM IN THt SALT WATEtfPLUNGE

in public education w 
 cstigating in human re 

sources. Educated people drink 
lore orange juice, buy more 
loes, wear better clothes, buy 
tore insurance, more cars, bct- 
«r houses and have them more 
t'corativo, have more demands, 
 ants and needs because their 

knowledge and understand- 
ng are wider and more varied. 
They lead more books, maga- 

es >and newspapers, which 
,kes better business. -All the 

dollars spent on public educa 
tion come back a thousand fold."

SAKE DISTANCE
Mqtori.sts should always fol 

low the car ahead at a safe dis 
tance. A safe distance is one 
groat enough to. permit the mo 
torist tf> come to a full stop 
should the driver ahead suddenly 
and unexpectedly apply his 
brakes.

OUR SPECIALS!
151 GAUGE 

NYLON HOSE

Dean Wilhur Singer, baby son 
of Rev. anil -Mrs. Singer, was 
among those- receiving the bles 
sing from the bishop.

"IE:snlii«»" TisNU<» .....!>«  
Kiddies' Training I*-*nties . .ftlc 
Cotton Print Itress* -. ......$i.OO

SIZES I to 6

TERRY'S 5&10
2081 TORRANCE BLVD.

Want-Ads Arcoptod Via

tatf truck (few in ywe/

CHEVRO1ET TRUCKS
NEW FOUR-POINT DRIVER COM 
FORT: I. Th* cob thai "br.athel."
2. DrKs«r'» compartnwnt U wlcUr 
and da*p«r—with mor« l«g room.
3. Wld.r, d«.p«r, mor« comfortable
Kali—fully adjustable. 4. larger
windthield and window, give 22%

better visibility.

FIEXI-MOUNTED CAB—rubber.
cushioned against rood shocks, tor-

lion and vibration.

Stronger, sturdier FRAMES. 

IONOER WHEELBASES.

INCREASED LOAD SPACE In pick 
ups and panels.

VAIVE-IN-HIAD TRUCK ENGINES
—world's most economical for thell 

size.

HYDRAULIC TRUCK BRAKES-
with exclusive design for greotei 
brake-lining contact—assure quick.

with Me exclusive
—greatest contribution to drivar comfort anc) *afoty in truck hlitoryl

See this truck at our showroom! See today's newest trucks, with 

the cab that "breathes" that "inhales" fresh air and "exhales" used 

air keeps glass clear and free from fogging. See this line of advance- 

design trucks, with new increased load space, lonftei aan-ever wheel- 

bases and a host of other improvements destined to make Chevrolet 

even more highly preferred by truck buyers. t^L'Z'^LT! 'J^M 

CHOOSE CHEVROLET r 'jfTKS FOR TRANSPORTATION UNLIMITED


